
PRICES / INFO / NEWS 
 
Dear guests - and friends “ HOTEL TERMINUS BRUGG ” 
 
The Hotel is going to be upgraded to the latest standards of a good middleclass business Hotel Garni 
“Room & Breakfast”. One construction stage after the other is being addressed according to our 
financial possibilities. 
 

Today all our 45 rooms have en-suite bath/toilet or shower/toilet. All the windows are soundproof. 
Every room offers a TV, a fridge (with a free welcome-drink for you - every day!), direct dial telephone 
for incoming calls, free Internet (WLAN) by Swisscom in all the rooms, a desk with chair, an armchair, 
a big mirror and curtains for day and night. All the rooms are decorated with original pictures. And 
there is much more - depending on the room you choose. 
 

It goes without saying that the 5
th
 generation of the family Lang still welcomes and says goodbye to 

their guests personally. Our tradition of being hosts goes back to 1871 (which makes 148 years). The 
guesthouse opposite the train station in Brugg has been owned by our family since 1895. 
 

 

Hotel room rates 2020  
 
 

-  Budget single room “Business”  CHF 120.-/night p.p.   with shower/toilet 
   (smaller room, 9m2  -12m2, built before 1990) 
 

-  single room  ”Standard”   CHF 125.-/night p.p.   with shower/toilet  
   (11m2 -15m2, built between 1990 and 2001) 
 

NEW:  “COMFORT”- single room  rate: CHF 158.-/night p.p.   with shower/toilet 
(15m2 - 17m2, built 2015)    non-smoking only! 

 

NEW:  “SUPERIOR”- single room  rate: CHF 160.-/night p.p.  with bathtub, shower and toilet 
(16m2 - 20m2, built 2010 until  2014)   non-smoking only! 

 

-  Two Bedded Room ”Standard” rate: CHF 190.-/night for 2 persons   with bathtub and toilet 
 

NEW:  “SUPERIOR” - Two Bedded Room,    Rate: CHF 230.-/night for 2 people    
     with bathtub, shower and toilet 

(25m2  - 30m2, built 2011 and 2014)   non-smoking only! 
 

- Standard - Three Bedded Room  rate: CHF 240.-/night for 3 people   with bathtub and toilet 
(“SUPERIOR” CHF 290.- for 3 people)   and the  

- Standard - Four Bedded Room  is CHF 280.-/night for 4 people   with bathtub and toilet 
 
 

Our room rates include the continental breakfast buffet (daily open from 6am till 9am, also Saturdays 
and Sundays!) our services, free Internet (WLAN) inside the building (rooms), free Hotel-parking, and 
all taxes and fees. 
 

Cancellation Policy and -fees: Cancellations are free of charge until 48 hours prior to arrival (Except 
special arrangements). Cancellations on shorter notice or No-Show will be charged for one night! 
 

Check in time: Your room is ready for check in at 4pm. If you need your room earlier than 4pm or you 
are arriving after 9pm – please let us know and we’ll do our best to find a solution. 
 

Check out time: The rooms must be vacated by no later than 11am and the keys have to be dropped 
at the reception desk. 
 
Reception opening hours:   Monday to Friday from 5:30am to ~9:30pm  
   Saturday and Sunday from 6am to ~10:30am  and from 4pm to ~8:30pm 
 
The Hotel Terminus Brugg won’t be closed at any time even our house is being completely 
renovated and refurbished in different construction stages! BUT: As usually the Hotel is closed for 2-3 
weeks over the Holidays of Christmas and New Year, and for 3 weeks in summer   
  

- this year in summer from the  11th July 2020  until the  02nd August 2020  
- and over Christmas/NewYear from the   19

th
 December 2020  until the  03

rd
 January 2021 

 
 



Due to financial considerations we decided in 2006 to let ¾ of the ground floor to different business 
establishments (preferred business location): 
 

- In summer 2007 the “Tut’s Kebab Corner” - a small snack bar - was opened. 
- In summer 2008 the renovation of the office of the real estate agency “RE/MAX”, which 

has been using our rooms for some time, was accomplished. 
- And on 23

rd
 May 2009 the “Raiffeisenbank Wasserschloss” opened the branch office in 

Brugg inside the Terminus building opposite the train station. 
 

NEW OFFERS 
 

It’s our pleasure to announce that the first twenty one “Superior” rooms are finished and 
waiting for our guests! (17 single- and 4 two bedded rooms). More rooms of this highest 
category are planned and being realised step by step. (All are non smoking rooms! Price for 
the single room: CHF 160.-/night p.p. / Two Bedded Room: CHF 230.-/night for 2 persons) 
             
 

- Newly established for our guests: an ironing room  
- Since January 2013 our Hotel is going to be smoke-free! 

 
 
 

~~~   TIME TO COME   ~~~ 
 
Once the renovation work of our hotel (guestrooms, reception area, lobby) is finished, we’re planning 
to open up a new model railway museum on the 1

st
 floor  (in addition to the private model railway 

layout in the attic, which can still be visited by the public). Amidst this museum the breakfast room will 
be set up. (Railway culture already for breakfast!) 
For the rest of the day, this whole room can be rented by private functions up to 40 persons for 
banquets, including our culinary treats (meals and beverages)!  
Aren’t these interesting and varied future prospects for you and your guests? 
 
You see, not just around the station of Brugg - but also inside the Hotel Terminus in Brugg there are 
going to be alterations. We are building and creating new things to enjoy them for our families, our 
guests, our tenants and neighbours - and in order to create the best conditions for the next generation 
to take over … 
 

As a reliable little, family run establishment we try to leave nothing to be desired by our guests, today 
as well as in the future. We trust in our common sense. 
 

We’re looking forward to continue a successful teamwork furthermore. 
 

Family Alfred & Rosmarie LANG 
Owner and Host  (already in 5

th
 Generation, since 1895 / 1871) 

Hotel Terminus Brugg AG 
Bahnhofplatz 1-5 
CH-5200 Brugg 
 

www.terminus-brugg.ch  
 

http://eisenbahn.terminus-brugg.ch/ 
 

info@terminus-brugg.ch 
 

Phone: +4156 460 25 25 
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